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STATK ticket.

JOHX M. READ, of PhlUdeJpM*.
- - ?oScuru, wattmum.wiLuut x. nuzES, ofr*r*tu.

UPCBLIOAS miTT TICKET;
- ,**OBSCIOI—2IIt DttmCT,-oxx. jajixsk. MoomuAO.pitaWsh.

• • mwniTM 9?nptrnipt,■ KOBKKT McKNIGHT, illttfirajOtj.
JonH-r. PEyKEr,

IpitS’iirth.
* rosiralpuSnrth,

. Kt.ua a. iruh, *,

DATID E. BITAfiS, IVbtw.
* ‘ ROLLER, HcSSbort,

**• *^^Ulegb«ij.
V 'PIKIE?‘ ARMmOSQ^Vuubnrgh.
5

. iACIIIUBPAKgSos"lndlAnv
JOHN M. lAttlM^Kwtlerm;

1 r„, cotoiria,
* CIUUSOEr B. DOSTWICK, UwrtOceriU?.

onurf.-*or»oo», ••

- ROBERT n.DAVlfl, Ohio. ,

A Dntlth Party,
ThfrSUempt is boldly making to build up a

Brit ish parly in this county.* A portly Eng-lishman,who has acquired by marriage sundryacres within the bounds of oui two cities,’and
who.derives from the same a princely revenue,
Which ho puls in hisaapaciouspocket anil carries
to London tobe expended in eojoyingthe gaye-
'ties of that metropolis, ha 9 been tarrying with
us for some iim» past, and is now bnsily en-
gaged in buildmgupa new political party for
his ownparticular benefit, as well as for that of,
his native land. • He contributes the money for j
mulaininga vile newspaper in this community, ;
.andis the peooniary centre of the political j
movement -it.represents. In return for jbeimoney he gives to lubricate the wheels of (his I
new machine,the managerspromise him, so it is!
supposed, a relief from the $50,000 he owes the !

Allegheny under its paving law, and a
speedy escape from taxation on his large-landed
estate.

This Britos, Scuxslbt by some, is a Captain
In the British army, and holds a commission
from her gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria. He
is not a citizen, here, is any sense, not baring
been naturalized, even*; but ho is, we under-
stand, after gathering all tbetaoney he can rake
and scrape from his tenants, and contributing
such pari thereof ae is necessaryto give vitality j
to.tbe British parly, preparing to leave with his j
hoods in tho Persia, to enjoy his dignity among j
the nabobs and parvennes of London.

Bat why, it may be asked, does~rbis British
aristocrat want to bnild np a British party here,
when there is one ready made to his hands-r-ihe
looofooo party, to wit, which sends to GreatBri-
tain for‘Urban and shapes its general policy
to eoU Lord Napier and -Sir Oofe Ouseley ?

Therein llfes the secret of his wily movement.
The lacofooo party of this county, to whioh this
subject of the Queen would naturally gravitate,
is not strong enough to aooomplish his purposes,
and John Bull has a wholesome horror of minor-■ M*. Hence, to give it success, some extrane-
ous aid is necessary. How to get it ? That is
the question. The gallant British Captain has
solved U. Build up a now party, quoth he-
**s*• a row about taxes, railroads, and all that;,
start a paper to traduce all who will not bow
down to British rule; call a convention to nom->

.Inaiea county ticket; and -when you have got
enough gulls into the trap, form a coalition with
ik* locofocon, and tho victory is ours. This is
the plan of the Captain’s campaign, and his sub*l
ordinates are now carrying it out. He has
sketched tho outlines ofihc plot, and furnished
the moneyfot-carrying it on; and as he cannot
vote, and his here may serve to spoil
the arrangements, be prudently retires to bis
native London, to kUathe hands of the Qoeen,
and await the victory promised him byhis ee-
consplr&tora. j

. The true and reliable British party—the loco- !
foco— is therefore to be re-enforced with this
new accebsioD. The two'are to coalesoe and

' nominate a ticket in common. Williams, Robin-
'

f *on & Co. agree to swallow Lecompton, Free
Tradeand Buchanan in a few beggar-

.ly offices for the and the other
little etceteras Jj|jj(toed for by the military
head of the coal

80 IQ

Body Pattibsos’b Coamtiok Ticket —The
Sheriff publishes a coalition ticket, as n sugges-
tion, in the Phyttt .j- Onion of yesterday. He
kindly gives the sore-heads the two Congress-
men, the Senator and one Assemblyman; bat
takes all the rest—four Assemblymen and all the
county officer* for the locofooos. It is very
kind io the Sheriff to apportion off the officers
In this liberal style; but what will the Pott and
the Buchanan men say to this engender of the
Congressmen—thevital point with the adminis-
tration?

Popular Soyxrsiqbtt.—Mr. Breckinridge,
inhis late stump speech, said

•'Tho ttartling doctrine has bean etartad in this
country thata constitution has no validity nett! sab.
milted to the Tote of the people. * • As »•» ab-
stract proposition I in'// neser rulmit t> it. “Twill
aever euosent that Congress shall hare tho vitjht to
refect a Constitution because the pioplcof a Terri-
tory choose not to~rubmil it to the peopte."

If this what is called “Popular Sovereignty ?’

Wires the people upon our Southern border
made a foray upon Texas, to.wrest it from Mex-
ico, a few bigh-eonmling proclamations werelheonly instruments employed to check them;'—
because Slavery coveted that Territory. When the
people upon our Korthernborder manifested
their sympathy with the Canadian rebels.in '37,
the whole Army, with Gan. Bcott atihehead of
it, was sent to prevent the practical-develop-
ment ofthat sympathy; because if annexed to the
Union, Slavery could never hate obtained a foot-
hold xrithm its borders.

British officer coming into oar
iers ap the. hard-earned money of oar

hiechini oa whoaro his tenants, contributes
ofhis abundance to start; a new party as the

TconTgiient means of ocalcsoiog with Locofoco*
• Ism, boas adroitly to turn the vote of this great

ootmtyin favor of Looompton and Free Trade
as well as fiave him from the payment of the,
assessments for paving levied upon him imUle-
gheny city, and the people are expected to fall
into the scheme es a groat popular movement!

The schema.wHl.be a failure. The coalition

When Mexioo furnished us an excuse fur a
fight, we fought her;— because it teas believed the
war trow/d result in the extension of Slavery.—

When Eogl&nd hesitated to surrender to ns
allthe territory as high up as 51:40; we succumb-ed; —because that territory, ifacquired, could never
have been rendered available to Slavelabor.

No foot of territory has ever yetbeen acquir-
ed, by purchase or conquest, which was certain
to exclude 81every. California only bccamo a
Free Statebecause the gold discoveries flooded
it with emigrant Adventurers from the North.—
Ifat the close of the Mexican war, the South had
supposed that it wouldbecome a Free State, it t could
never, have beenacquired.

For twenty years. Slavery hoe ruled the Re*
public; Every President we have had daring
that period (except the two who died within the
first year of their administration) have been the
merest Slaves ofSlavery. Bat none have sunk
so low, or used baser means to minister to its
demands, than the present Chief Executive.—
Let the people-see to it that his successors shall
be imbned with the principles of the men who
in cuttingloose from England, sought to estab*Hah a Fret Republic.—Alb. Eve. Jour.

Tn* Wxa is -.Cmax.—The iatelligenco of the
movements of the pilled eqa&dronf on tho coaet of
Chins, Uof tbs utmost importance. On the 20th of
Msy, the French end Erglleh vessels attacked the
forts defending the entrance of the Pcl-ho, and after
a severe conflict captured them, thus opening the
passage to the capital of tho Chinese Empire. The
forts wore four Innumber, mounting in all, accor-ding to the telpgram, one hundred and thirty-eight
guns, although previous information had fixed the
number at sevcoty-nine. There was also a large line
of earth-works well armed and defended. Indeed,
all the defences were overcrowded with troops. In
addition to these artificial advantages was a natural
one in the fora ofa sand-bar, stretching across the
monthof the river,» mile tn breadth, and-seldom
affording more than two or three feet of water.—
What with the gunboats, however, and the < courage
of the English, and daring bravery of the French,all the forts wero promptly taken, notwithstandingthe hardihood of the native soldiery In their de-
fence. It is now understood that the alliod flotillawulat once advance towards Pekin, doubtless antici-pating that its approach will bo prevented by thosubmluionof the Emperor.
,Jr' i Jftf?C,IC 2'm y ,' d“ ,b*rS*°f U» Pol-ho to

J Tr J ,Ut*d “ fr°m hundredto one hundred and forty mfles,—W, Tim**.
A comspondent of th„ Cincinnati Ourr/tr,wriuog from Hunterdon county, N. J., tells the

‘‘orr: “Thoro i. a g0.,. in m,neighborhood that haa Been the froeta of 83winters, owned byone Mr. Schomp. This goose
famous for iu great age, has been kept in theBcbomp familyever sines theRevolutionary warWhen the news came to thepeople of Redingtontownship, Hunterdon county, that the war wasended, and that they were free people, they col-lected to have a general drinking jollification.
There being some cause for a general rush intothe yard, where therewere four geese, three ofthese were killed, and the one that escaped isthat Inowspeak of. Two years .ago she laid
four eggs, which she hatched. The young fam-ily are tiring and doing well. Iwas informed
by Mr.'Schomp, whobas owned the goose for
the last fifty years, of these feels;

will b« mode, but (be American spirit will rebel
against il, ami it will be ignaminiously ovcr-

•thrown. The-Qaeeu'e servant will find his la*
-bora in directing our politics in rain and bis
contributions to the demagogues who are bleed-
inghima dead lobB. The people of Allegheny
county arc able to manage (heir own affairs

without the aid of officers in the British army
and the British Party will fare as badly as the
Tories of the Revolution.

P,' B.—Now that the submarine telegraph
cable is laid. Captain Sebenleycan operate as

, easily in London as if hojrere here; so that we
i may hereafterlook upon London as the political

centre of the neiw movement

. Th« Pittsburgh Oastlie and the Washington
county enemies of Mr. Montgomery, Instigated

: by tbe Buchanan men and the hope of office,
Jhave greatly falsified him and induced others to

falsify hifco.—Vhiontovn Standard.
When a Republican turns looofooo he Is sure to

* *, ont-Berod Herod, and the editor of ih^Standard

'■ *

• signalizes his conversion to locofocoism_J>y be-
T-Zffir? cCming infinitely more mendacious than the
7 sT v'l'Kofooos ho Las joined. Wo have never
ivV’" “falsified” Mr. Montgomery/ All that we have

ever alleged against him is contained in his
„ * letters to Qadd, Boghes and South, and in his

acknowledged absence from the House when he
•* ahoald have been there. If it is' •'falsifying” a

man to publish his own letters, the meaning of
tha wordbaa changed since the last dictionary

-,J- vtaa issued. No ;It is the falsi-
fies, by denying and misrepresenting the plain

,

4 declarations of Montgomery himielf—by repre-
•
* aentiog hlm as an opponent of theEnglish bill

. *y Randan anti-Lecompton man; in the teeth of bis
declarations to the contrary, and claiming

;*'*‘'\hlm asa Tariffmanagainst the steadily repeated
of hb friends. ' The treacherous

■7' ■ * editor of the Standardshould either sell out his
‘-paperto some decent man who can be what he

. to be, or go straight over, to tha loeofo-
nocamp and let hia Jala associates oongratnlaie

,*’j . themselves on the riddance.
Jobs A.WAemwoTos.—llls everywhere con-

tended that this man is capable of any meanness;
but U is aaidlhai the terms ofthe contraot with

y the Association for the sale of Mount Vernon
- legally preclude his stealing the body of Wash*

ingtyn. . One of itsclauses reads
"And that the said vault, the remains in and

' aroundit AOdthe enclosures, (ball never be removed
..i or disturbed) and that no other hereafter

1 shall be interred or catoTnbed-withln’tbo said vault
i or anelosnrer**

Th» pruttut month of August is the proper
time for tetUng. ont Itrmwberry plants. Now,young autm sad msldeDs, if you "lore” thelneciooa erioisdnfruit, lit, for thogodj, don’t belazy or dslnty-Sngered. but go right toworh and make a strawberry bed, aren if.-onhare a spotof ground for the purpose no larger
than the family breakfasttable, Ue thalplabueth not nor sotrelh when he might, ought nottogalher or reap, fin the ewhat .of thy browehalt thou eat -—strawberriesas wellas ‘bread.’.Thedrone on thefarm or in the city -ought to bodragged oter the side as, the big, greedy, laiybtfenof the bee-hive Are. . 3

! 7 74ns Psansylvania CommUtee. who recently
raparted'On the bogus bank organizations in that
Commonwealth, charge some of the New York-

* • J&nkHotelists with being “black mail sheets’*.
; * |r> rrnrhoile fhntfflT fi‘*ndn. TJa Bank JVo<« -R*~

’■> porter oT JoknThompson, nowpobliehedby Platt■ ! on Saturday of the want of
: ftirScn ln iho Committee in suppressing the

• .mmaf *th> offcmMnn Partin.—N. T. IHi. -

-* ih«Coomifi/» oii»U<o.tl>» pabUo *«

tie Bhwtßto.:
wiildt IMJ»Ua4fI.. ItlV»«lflipOTt«it *e know

' the ,iiwot&i iltok.Soie Beportere M lie an-

-"irorthy Binkß/'-Tlieib noccntshould noTßfleft
- to "Buffer irith' the X- . X

Tsi Hob. Jacob C. Deris ofWsMawpuUishes
• card to tha .rotors of.lho Vib Coorrcaaionai
District of IlUnoia. Mr. Daria occupied a teat
lb lie last Congrats, baring boon elected toColiBichardsoji’a nnexpired term. In. politico
be la a Huchaneor of tin Adamantiaoaort. This
district is&oirreprtsepted bj Isaac N. Morris,
jtDonglagDad>ofltat,rrlio baaboob renominated.
-fjWaiDeai ofSlpon,i!»gta»a, tod ■ JohnQ.Xvlin’Jtbj;porrirortof

M * >\ ■ *

-

Aputcnph luitaicbwn etroafctwl to Ui»*P;
,

f«otSallr

4 ' v

jfcHotbL—This
«<>' InUe tnifctfStatesSqnatel

»■ > »»..■» t t iiTriM^' —^,.^.v.w ***£**» thVaorUfe worVingmei
. „■ ..- —*cnm turn among the "mod-silli of society,” hasbeen re-

wHfc£p*rii«i»fcrMs-democrat!*- «on.
-TOSa *** PXorniMTORS - slituente ia thefilete of South Carolina. The

“ speech pleased them hhgely; and it has placed

don. TheygaTe him a dinner,, on his reception
and toasted-Mm lo the'very eiiea. -He, ofcourse, made a speech* on the joyous occasion,
and the Charleston Mercury—bis ottoorgan—-
gives thefoUowiag as the principal points of it.
Examinethem, Northern refers I whatever may
jbeyour political creed. CAnvass them closely,
| and layto heart the views of this lofty aristocrat,
| Who regards those who toil for their bread as
I the mere dregs of society:

“1. Thai if we were well out of the Union,i with our constitution and political institutions
' ; established and acknowledged, the South would

j be more prosperous than she is now, or seems
; likely to be, in the Union.
' 2. That we are ndT likely to dissolve the

• ; Union until some werysubstantial issue is made,
j vii: the North ruling us by.a confirmed sec-
tional majority, ora renewal of thetariff, banks,
&c., or direct tampering with our slaves, &c.

. 3, That. we have alroady achieved great vio-toriss. over the Norib, and that if we would
unite and stand , firmly, watchfully, with-cur
Mins io order, on the constitution, truth, jus-
tice and ourrights, with the alternative of a dis-
solution, there is reason to feel confident that

i we cannot only sustain ourselves in the Union,
but control lhe

_
couutry, and through it the

world.
j 4. That (he Sooth should review minutely

1 and analytically the ground of the prevalent
opinion that we want expansion of slave tori-"

i tory, and should also asoertain whether the
’ thing be possible for the South with onr limited.
I supply of slaves, which the Senator intimates he
| is averse to increasing by re-opening the slave

' trade, and which be regards as~ wholly imprac-
ticable."

! Got. Hammond, it should be remembered, is
< a leadingand influential democrat, ami posaes-

! B£9 great influence with the President, and will,
| no doubt, aid much in controlling the delibera-

j (ions of the Democratic National Convention,
| which will meet in Charleston io 1860. The

| nominee for President, on that occasion, in all
! probability will be a politician after his own

' heart. Itwill be observed that Ibo South will
not tolerate or permit such an adjustment of (he
of the tariff aswill afford protection to our do-
mestic industry. Seethe seoond point. Onthis
subject, the Providence Journal indulges in the
following remarks:

“We ask the professional Union savers of the
1 North, the men who think that the best way to

; save the Union is to yield to every threat of its •
| enemies, to give particular attention to the dec-laration that a tariff, unacceptable to the South,is justas much a good cause of disunion as tam-
pering with the slaves. We have been told by
these men that all the sectional trouble between
the Northand South arose from the Northern
unreasonableness in respect to slavery, that the

-interference with slavery, byattempting tokeep
| it out of Kansas and in other-ways, was the
great and just oomplaint of the Beutb. Butj Gov. Hammond, while be olsssesthls among the

> grievances, does not make it the sole one, or
] even give it the highest place. He boldly lays
! down the doctrine thatthe triumph of theSouth,t and of course the submission of theNorth, uponj those points on which the tiro sections differ, is
: the oondition of the continuance of tho Union."

Will the Northsubmit to these degrading con-
ditions, and thus become a merevassalage ofmen
who scorn the honest occupations of three-
fourths of its peoplo? The people will soon
learn which party is the true friend ofthe Union
of the Slates.

-v; •“

Cassius U. Cttr, ircontradicting mlsreptv?
Dentation of n scalene*in a politicalspeech that
he had deUTered,nakM thefollowing handsomedisclaimer of any disposition to charge inten-
tional falsification in the paners which misouo-tedhlm':

me to say, in conclusion, that I attrib-
ute the misstatement of your friends’ with re-
gard to my speech, not so much to any desire to
misrepresent me for politicalends, as a chronic
inability on their part to discriminate between
truth and falsehood, and toa habitual disregard
of right and justice, which is a constitutional
disease in the Democratic creed.”

'GfUasuoprans. —From all parts of Chester i
.county, wo hear oomplalnts of the grasshoppers '
Never were they more numerous, aud where the <
ground is dryand parched, they devour every-
thing. In some of the olover fields the blades
are all eaten off. As yet myriads of the insects
are small, bat they have proved themselves good
feeders,— Village Record.

Congress once appropriated $150,000 to
build a steam revenue cotter to enforce the pay-
ment of duties, and carry succour and relief to
distressed vessels arriving upon the coast. So
the “Harriet Lane” was constructed. Ina late
disaster on Sqpam Beach she was wanted, but
was—where? ctiTying a troop of secretaries
and official, with ladies, on a free toot, along
the old Virginia shore.

“A Sucker."—Bishop Ames, Of the Methodist
Church, while preaching in the Third Presbyte-
rian Church In India off” a pretty
good pun. It is known thatthe inhabitants of
Illinois are called “Suckers," as those of Indi-
ana are called “Hoosiers." The Bishop it ap-
pears, once got lost on a prairie io Illinois, and
came verynear sinking underfatigueand expo-
sure. At length ho discovered a cabin in the
distance. He got to the door and knocked, and
the long looked for Sucker (succor) como !.

At the Democratc Convention at Paoli, for
the ITd Congressional District of Indiana, which
nomlnatod Wm. H. English, the nominal author
of Lecompton, jr.,for re-election to Congress,
Major Cravens declined, and W. F. Sherrard,
who was also a candidate, stated thathe was
aware the Convention had been packed, but he
notwithstanding, submitted bis name. Hewas)
of course, unceremoniously slaughtered. *

Two Wills have justbeen recorded in Phila-
delphia. which tho Liirfyfrcopies as follows: Thefiret one—“l will and bequeath all mwiey oreffects owned by me to or his heirs.” Theother is still more briefand reads thus: “I willeverything to mywifeabsolutely."—These wills,though brief, are justas effective as if whole
quires of paper had beon written over.

Fihal Passage or the Oaths Bill.—Hence-forth JewsmAy sit in Parliament—The OathsBill from tho House of Lords has passed io theCommons, and is now tho law of tho realm—AJewmay now qualify without swearing to up-hold the Christian religion. The final passage
oftho measuretoot place on the 21st uIL

K. W. Davis, whom the President removedfrom the office of Marshal of the State of Miohi-
gan, has been nominated by the Democracy ofthe Northern District as their candidate for Con-gress. Thin does not look as if “the party” inthat district deemed tho Preeidenl infallible.

Senator Beigut, of Indiana, has, it is said,
become a member of the Roman CaLholicChurch.
His brother Lucas is already of thn persaaaion.
—A”. r. Tribune.

DIED—JuIy'IUI, atFrankfort, Ky, EDWARD M'DON-
ALD, Jr,«aof Edvard MDosald, E*q,of Washington
county, Pa. .

Headache.—Kao* a* Emviirr CLraaTHiv. Pitts-
burgh, July 0, ISM.—Mewrt. B»j. Psox, Jr., A C©.—Gen-
tlemen: I taka great pleasure la aaylng to yon I w»aA»
QMOfßocrharr'a HollandBitten, and foetid apparent relief,ofaeeverehoad-acbe, from which I had long marred, and
Ibelieve they vere of service to me Inrelieving my stomach
and bead- Very reepcctfully, Ac, SAiPL E. BABCOCK.

Hiabacus AKB Draiurr.—Mr. Silas J. Liscoab.of Bir-
mingham, aays- ’ *1 have found in Bokhara's Holland Bit-
ters a remedy for Headache and DobDity. My wife hasalso
used U.with the greatest benefit.

Mr. A.8. Nicholson,of Pittsburgh, also remarks thW be
has experiencedranch relief from iu uaafor headache.

Smooth a*d Health Rmtomd.—Mr. John Davidson,
living ten miles above Pittsburgh,on tbs Pennsylvania Ce-
nil, sajr “When Icommenced taking Boorhavo*# Holland
Blttera, I Cuuld hardljflralk. Now I enjoyaXcellent health ”

Oactios!—Be ckreful to ask for Boerhave's Holland Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this modtrinshaa Mum!
many imitations, whichthepublic should guard
purchasing.

at (1 perbottle,or six bottle* tur 15,by the nropristtra,BKNJ.PAQB. Ja,A 00, Manufacturing pharma
centirtsaod Chemist*,V 7 Wood street, between Ist and 3dsty.,PMtthorgh. Pa, and Druggists generally. au&dAwP

Sptcial Jloticta.
WHBELER&WILSON'S

bewiho UAoainss.
Agent’s Orrice, 68 Fifth Street.

Those Machines, which have gained such an
enriablureputation om all other Sewing MecMnea, onac-
connt of Ist. Their L*k Stitch. 2d. Their eUnpltclty of
onoatruettou sndtr.nieqo-nt freedom fr.tm derangemsnt.
31. Easy movsmeni, an.| 4tii, Theirdurability, are now
offered with all the Utmt Improvement sod advantagesat
maoufactimrs' prices, by

AIJSX. K. REED, Agent,
IVo. OB Fifth Street.

HUtHEftArnoTUEBSII nOTOEKSIII
Don't tail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrnpfor ChildrenTeething. It huoo equalon earth.
Itgreatly facilitates tbaprocess of teething by Kittening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain, and la
tun to reguiato the bowels. Depend npon it,mothanr~it
wfll giro met to yourselves,and relief and health to your
infant*. p-*f—llj rafn In all rarrn

This voidable preparation la the preacrlptlon of om of
aba moataxprrlonccd andskilful fwnelo Physicians lo Nav
England,and haa boon need vlth never failing success In
tnUbona of case*.

We balleve it the bent and surest remedy in the world. In
all case* of Dysentery and DUrhoea lo Chiltlnm,whether it
arises from teething o> from any othercause.

If life and health can bo eetimatoJ by dollars aud cents, It
Is worth its weight In gold.

KtUllonsof bottle* arc sold every year in fhe United
States. Iti* an old and welbtrled remedy.

PRIOR ONLY 25 CENTS A BQITLB.
As“Noiw genuineunless the tac-almllo ofCURTIS A PER-

KINS, New Vork, is on theoutside wrapper,
A>l<l by Druggists throughout (ho world.
DH. GKO. 11. KETBER, Altaifor Flltiborcb.
jnldswiyfcT’
TOE GREATEST MATCH MACIIINEIN

TUK WOULD!
A FORTUNE MADE WITU A SHALL LNVR3MENT.

THOMAS' PATENTHATCH MACHINE
is a alinplft,cheap and perfect Match Maher. The Machine
coats oDty $115; la driven by hand, and will make the for-
tune of the manufacturer iu a abort time. Where good
wood la to be had readily It materially reduces tl>e cost.

connty or Machine privilegesare offerod lor
sale at a moderateprice. Pot particular* call *tGAZKTCE
COUNTING ROOM, fifth street JoliJAwfctfT

American Manufactured Watches.
Wo would miwt respectfully announce to the

public that wo hare taken the Agency for the oetebntod
AHEOICAir LEVER WATCHES, -

An article which la manufactured in Waltham, Mast-, and
gotten up of thehotmateria! on themoat approvedpried*
pie, and pcarcaec* every requisite fora EELIABLITTIME
KEEPKU. fur airy defect in material, workmanship or
performance under talr usage, the manufacturers bold them-
eelres atall times responsible. These watches have been
tested end are Inuse daily by a great many Railroad o(Beers
and have giretheutmost eatlafartion Inregard to stronglh
aud correctness oftime on

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS.
WhileIn oration. Every watch will be accompanied with
a certificate or guaranteefrom the manufacturers, showing
that the buyer rone no risk whatever of getting a Watch
thatwill notkeep correct time.

The watches areof a medium tlxe, haulingcase, much In
style like aaEngllah Watch, auj will certainly please every
one who may give them a trial.

In addition to theabove, we keep constantly on hand a
fall assortment ofthe beat make Englishand SwissWatches,
Watch Makers' Tods, Machinery and Watch to*
getter vrilh a' complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Clocks, fancy Goods, etc., whichwe shall at all times ba
bappy toshow to onr customers.

REINEMAN A MKTRAN,
mrlP-.lydaerT—-JglQ 43 Fifth it,Plttabnrgh, Pa.

wntATOimA c

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. 22 S. Front St.and No. 23 Lstltl* Bt.,

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LINENS, SpiRT FRONTS, IIDKfB, Ac., In great
variety. Also, BRITISH GOOD3, consisting In part of
BABER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTEENB,
TABBY VELTETA, ALPAOOAS, CASHMERES,ITALIAN
CLOTna» 4c:_. I Joltd3mfo

PAYxtu, BIfiSBLL A’CO.,
% KAKcrauTuuaa or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Oratau, Fronta. Fendara, eto.,And Mannfeetanroofthe Celebrated
capital COOKING BANGS,

90* 235 LIBERTY BTIUBBT*Jygfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
MITCHELL, HERRON 4 CO.,

- Haavracrnaxu or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Gratt Front!, Fenden, Cooking Hangti, it,,

i i 10« r Liberty 8t«, PUcatrargh, Fa.
mriOfely

VN. C. U0E1X80*...................
wtvaaow nocQLass

ROBINSON, MINIS it BILLERS,
rOCBDERS AND KACHimiTBi

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Fenna.

Office, No; 21 market itreet*
Hanafbctore all kinds ofBteam gngln— and MillMachin-

ery; Castings, Railroad Work, 8 team Boilers and Bboe't Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing done on shortnotice. mrSfclydlo
LARK SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

S M IBLTING WORKS

PARK, MCURDT A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING*

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Polder, Ac.
Also, Importers and Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ae. Constantly oj hand, Tinmen’s
Machines and Tools.

HoreioiMe, Afo. 149 Pintand J2O Stroudttrcct,
Plttabnrgh, Pshna.

A9*9r*cial orders of Copper ent toany dcslrod pattern.
my?fcd3m£wlyT

GEO. H. ANDERSON,
iVo. 181 Zi&erfy Strtet, Pitttburgh, Pit.,

uaanvAcnua ass wdoiaiu niatu »

Every Varietyof t
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe Leather, Split*, Morocco, Prmch and
Country CalfSkint,

Sole Leather, Carriage Oilcloths, 5c04
Allofwbieh will be fnmlahed at tbe lowest Caah Prices.

»HIDEI WANTED
apfrdly

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLB DRAWN BY

DDHOAS, aHERSI&S & CO.,
OX THE UNIOX BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONE

POUND BTBBWKO AKD UPWARDS.
Aleo, BUlaoa the'priadpM dtiu tad town* of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, RaalA and otber European
State*, eonitently oohattd and fur talebjr '

1 WSL U. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Banker*, Wood itreet,corner ofThird.

MATLACK. * HOOBRB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
So. 18 Pino Street, 8t« Louie, tf«.

iivim to
Murdoch8 Dickson, St.Loots,
Day A MstUch, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chin, Daffleld A Co- Louisville, Kjt
t. 8. Day A Co., Bankers, Psrn, Ills.,
Oreo A Stool, Rankers, Bosestloe, Tow*,
D*jr A MitUck, Philadelphia, P*-,
A Fenytb, Chicago, Freight Agent (or lUiaoUCentral

Raflrosd. Jafctodfc
- PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

D. C. EBBBST,
Oorair LlbirtF uS Hand Strict*,

PITTSBURGH: Pi.
Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags

saleable for Qrein, Floor, Meel, Backwheel, B*ll, name and
Grocer*' en, printed to dm! and appropriate design* to
order.

A constant tupply of Senml*** Bags on band, end Grain
B*c* for bln.

49*Prfona* low ea ur Id (be Union. AH order* prompt*
lyflllad. ' J*3fcfcdtf

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

luniiftoin jjq pumumiTrumn op

COOUNO, PABLOB AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fans; Orate Front* An.,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL.
Foundry oo Allegheny Aim, two nquaree bortheast of

Pennsylvania Pamenger Depot
Office and Sales Room.
mriajydfo Wo, ♦ Woo4l^Fm»bmgl>.P».M. K. GILLEBPIU,

DBirVZBf,
Extracts Teeth without 1pain, by on rntibx-

LTluwAnasslboUasge&tappUed.to the teeth and guns
only. Teeth fromiooo tofall eetts inserted on the various
metallic base* He also inserts taeth on etttir# Porcttdn
Ansawithcontinuousgum, whkb Inbeauty, cleanliness and
durability cannot fail to pi—— f*|i »,»A aped-
mens.

W. Ac D. RINEHART,
, im»Acra«Miioiiup*wAil ktade ofTobaoco, g»mlT«mdClfare,

Hat*recently taken the baildlut No, 188Wood stmt, In
addition to theirMano!betuiu&tebllihment,No.4nnrlß
•‘^^•tbeywUlUploeMdtonwaJrelb^rCtfoafo,

iron City Commercial College,
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chartered 1555.

300 STonsxTa attshdihg, j*j». 1838.

NOW the largest and most thorough Com-
mercial School of the United States. Young monpreparedfor actual dmteeofthe Count tig Room.J. C. Smith, a. M.,Prof, of Book-keeping and Srlouce ofAccounts.

A.T. Docram.Teacbirof Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation.
J. A. Utmuck and T. C. Jxsirxs, Tcachcrsof Bookh.^piog.
A-Cy'T

,

L* T •od W. A. Millta,Profa. of Penmanship.81NGU. AMJDOUBLK ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING
ln apartmentof business.COMMERCIAL AniTIIMRTIC—RAPID PtfSIXKCS

x.
—PBT£CT,KO COUSTMMT MONEY

—MfcROA.’'.TJUh CORILtISPONDEXCB—OOMMKBCIAL
«i

” ’ * r ’ I '* uc ■ aD4ail othersubjects necessarylor the «uoci.-, :u d ibwough education of a practical trail*ness man.
13 PREMIUMS.

Drawn all thepremium* in Pittsburgh’ for thepast three
SVritlDg 1"0 iutb° Ea “tern 11011 Western-Cities, for best

XOT EXGRA ?ll> WORK.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students enter Atany time—No vacation—Tim* iinlltni-
Ti6W

_
ftl pl«A*uro—Graduates alined Jo obtaining

n(nations—Tulilonfor Full Commercial Courts, (25,C0Average time 8 to 13 weeks—Board, 12,60 per iteck—Sta-tloncry, s(loo—Entire cost, (GO,OO to (70,00.
sons rtceivtd at LaKpricr. 1For Card—Circular—Specimen* of Ituiiueis aud Orna-mental Writing—incioee two stamps, andaddress

10 1 F* IV. JENKINS, I'ittslinrah, Pnuua.

DR. R. A. WXLSOITS
Toalo, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. I*. FAHNESTOCK It CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Proprietors of B.L< fabnetioel'i Femi/uge.
Na 60, corner of Wood and Ponnhsts,'Pittsburgh. Pa

-AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
•A* tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, these
f 1 to I’Otllc by the former uroprie-
tor(Dr. Wilson) with a confidence such as a longcontinuedand careful trial orthem Inan ample practice warrants. In
th.ir operationas a cathartic, they Influence more tho mo-
tonraud lets tbo secreting power of thebowels than anyother combination in common uw*.

3

AS ATONIC.—They agreewith themoat delicate stom-ach, removing neusoa, pain aud debility from that organ
wpXlh, 2,,Bh i l ln, ?*rt *“ne •o’l «» the whole systum.

A 8 AN ANTI-DYBPEPTIU.—They neutralise und iuler-
rapt the fomaUxn of arid*, check fermeotaiJon, and pre-vent theeliminationof gasos trora thefood lathe stomach,—thedUect conseqnencts of chemical action,—on action
which should never exist to the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in HiePills, a person taking thorn msyezPect * free, full and natural evacuation of thebowel*,withoutpain,oaosea, local orgeneral debility,or that dis-
gustingaicknoasor castiTenew—tba usual efli-ct* which at-
tend or follow theuse ofother puryer.

cRRTrncATca.
n*T lngretired from the pracUco of medlcioe, I may bepermittedto say tbatIt hu faileo to the lot of hotfow per-

eons to have enjoyed so liberal or Urg*a eharo of obstetri-cal practice os my own has been for tne last thirty or forty
years. 3 3

The experience of tbat long period ofactive lire, and the
S* n

ht*u ■'OCA IS2O, asaocuted with
Dr. B. A. Wilson, in tbo practice or medicine, (in both aperiod ofAre ycara.) otublesme lojadgo full,of themeritsofhltpllb.

So convenient, so eißcient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five year* in practice, for the
Cure of ebronjediseases ot whatever name, aod those of fe-
male* la particular, I have used more of them than ail oth-
er medldom. like every other medlcln/, these most (Ail
Inaome Instances, buthuuy bands there hat been less dis-
appointmentand more satisfaction In theadministration ofthis one remedy than 6f all others,—its good effects some-times quite astonishing me.
If my patitnt required a safe aperient modictne, citherbefore„r after parturition, the WUsoo’* Pills were justthething I wanted.
IIa dye<e>pt|- acidratidlHnu nf tho -toroach, combinedwith eostiven-ta. or Inactivity <>l (lie liror, constituted the

disease or my patient. U.«* pillswerejtut thethiug 1 wanted.IfItreateda c*so requiring ai> emmenagocQo, the Wil-
son'* Pill#wereJust tbo tblog 1 wanted.

Ifpalpitatiou,headacb«,flushed countenance, or other
difficultiesindicating a disturbance of the circulatory ami
secretory systems, annoyed my patientat the turn of life,
the WlUon 1# Pills were Just thethingIwanted.

Thus, withoutrespect to the name a disease might hap-pen to wear at the time Ihave had Itunder treatnjeut. par-
ticular indicationsor symptoms arising wrmalwav* must
promptly and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.Thgt sogreata number ofdiseases, and sometlmeaappar-entlyoppositeones. Inwhich 1 have nsed these pills,shouldbeciirod morereadily by them than hr any other remedy,may atfirst mem strange and contradictory, bat why It is
so, is as clsar to tnj mind astluita gieat many person*should become thirsty trom as many differentcanw, and
yet all require that common and greatest of all blessings,
water, to quenchtheirthirst.

Inconclusion,it 1*due the reputationof medicineaud tbo
P®f tott)r » decidedly aod unconditionally, that the Wil-
•otLi Pill* are theonly oombtnxtlnn I have ever mef'wilh
lu my long course ofpractice (bat realty possess anr llilmr
curativeorspecific forskk-hcadache. .

• «-

Y{W?'is7 .
DR. MILO ADAMS.WtUotfs Pnia— Itwill b*«e«n by our advertising cal-

ttmns that these puis have a recommendation more valua-blethanany which a common nostrum could ever attainpr. Adams, who attests • these, is - gentleman-well known
tomaayofonrcitixeni. Ho is a physician ofgood repots,and hasfilled various public stations with credit—ftttj-
burgh Mvrnivp Pott Jus:diwlyT

PUMP 8

JEFFERY’SPATENT DOUBLE-ACTINGPUMP, With INDIA RUBUKU BALI, YALYES, de-
•uned for Cisterns, Well*Railroad*, UJIU, Steamboats, Ac.Amo,as Gerdeoend Fire Engines.

These Pumpswill throw from twenty u> Jiot hundred gal-
faneper minute,ondfrom their ilmpUdty o! coMtrucUon.are leas liable to getoutofordc( end are luoreewilyrenalr-ed thanany other pumps.

Having been appointed agent for Allegheny county bythe patentee, 1 am prepared to furnish any of the abovoPoopa and Engines,andehall be pleased to bare any <roodewroos of parchasing call and examine them at my Waro-
N. IL—TownshipHighU f.* eale on liberal ferns.

- A. A. HARDY,
. o,„ -

Corner of Front »l<l Ferry ltMts..JnSUadAwT Pittsburgh, Pa.

TEA ! TEA!! —Just received at Frnuce‘B
.«nFederal atreet, Alle

•K**eoy, ..0ha'.lf cbnsts Black and Green Teas of the latestimportation, and will l.n toldatprices that will defy com-E, iMn
4 T«-ry superior Souchong, orKaglieU Breakfast lea, tlieloTcrs ofwhich am Invited to

Cliojc» Exira Pamilr Flour pnl op in small ucki of
one-fourth twmli, for tb« conreolcncn otfcrnillw uot wishing to buy a whole barrel during thohot

wither, for sals at Franco’s Family Grocery and Tea store,FetonU street, Allegheny. Jml»

No. 61 fourth itreet, below Market, (second
story,) ‘ jo7;lydfo

CUNDRIES—3O hhde.'N. 0. Sugar;
BO bbls. «lo Mplmmis,
W bap 2Uo Cofff«
£0 cftaAiporeI'otaah;

'BO. boxes Kosio Soap.
1200 lights oxl2 Window Saab,60 dox. Backets;

20 do Tubs;
. 20 boxes Saleratos,

L!f* y KOBERT DICKEY,
l3l lrontitr»«i,n«»rh'oiHl,

A MEKICAN ARTinCIALFLOWKRS.—Jin* nbaolban h*.,° *dJ'd 10 ,h“lr wUbllßbnwDtr~*“ 1* l*ef«hnowledip>.lability from Pairs, sad art>th* 4JWT* K oo*3' m * •“*« nearer befors St-tempted lathis country.
. . iVUOLMALBPV&CHABSRSr l‘a

f
!i^.t 0 «*■“**•

tamples, which will bo found, bothJJSSfiSi 10 ■>'
J. 0. HENDERSON,81IYTII * CO.,

2OO Broadway, New York.
rpO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'
fancy feathers, thiuuwuva VULTIJIIK' nd

Inadditlllen to onr u»ual importationof this description
w.*^WhI!? r̂eri .eTe^“mHt3r * ■*»!•ftad color, .WWefor Bonnet TrimniUsi, Frlngt*. Ac., Ac- w»b.»o ox-landed our facflltke for muaUctartng the laadtntr titlesInthis country, nodwill execoto orders for any qaantllyonshort notice. J. 0. HCNDKIIBON, BHYTIIVctTanlrgmd • aiQ Broadway, New York.

ACB lIUOHES, ~—~

... .
FANCY TRIMMINOS, Ac.,loofubacrlbera luring MUbU»hed a Factory at No. 6

7Z!?l#ll,“lext^iT' k*l«, for the production of tbeabora good*, (under the management of Mr. Edward Jack-•on,) reepeetlully wild!
_ .

..

WHOLESALE DUYEB3n® tnalr tamplea, which embrace many antirely
MW d«ign*, at 200 Broadway. N«w York,

J. 0. 11ENDER30N.SMYTHACQ.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS•A

_
.
„ un> TZOTTSR 2UT&BIAL.Ml sty lea, which, la variety and extent, an beyond

vl7 *gMon>> importation, anreedy for exhibition atNo. 200 Broadway, New York*
m*-2md J. 0. HKNPEKBQN, BMYTH <■ CO.~

OMEOTIC AND STAPLE Dir Goods, »food aaaottnwntalwaya on hand, ’ . ,
i C. HANBO& iaye! -
-

>tH 73 Market atreet.

Farm for Sale,

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles £3}
shore the Depot,at New Brighton, Bearer Co- ral

Pa, on Block Ilouso Ran, containing 109acres of excellent :
land, ereryacro ofwhich is tillable, and 05of which is tm-<
dercultivation. There are 13 acresof good timber. 50acres
Ingraasandpasture, sud an abundance ofcoal. There hen
Orchard ol grafted frnlt trees. Inalmostvery field there
Isaspriogof never-foiling water.

Tho improvements consist ol a dbwframe Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log, a small tenant boose ■"** •largoframe Barn. £0 by 30 feet.

Tills choice ferm is In a high state of cultivation, fencesgood, and In a respectable neighborhood, convenientto
churches, schools. Fur terms, enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of JaLfelAwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton,Ptu

Ohio Lana Tot Bale.

TIIE subscriber offorafoF sale soction ton,township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
known as “Bowman's Section,’* containing 540acres. Ita■itnated three miles west of Massillon, on the State Road
leadingto Wooster,.and withinabout tiromiles of thePitts-burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, cast
and uortfi-eaat quartersare partly cleared and improved—-the remainder la covered with superior Umber—and thewhole la well watered by springs and running streams*—This section Is considered the finest bodj of land In the
oounty. It“will be sold undivided or Inquarter* to suitpurchasers. To those who desire to Invest ioreal a'better-opportunity is rarely offered. .

_
J. B. SWBPTZiH,oc2fedawtfT No, 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE OR" LEASE, a fot on Fourth'
street, between Smithfieldand Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Loton Thirdstreet, near Smithfield,40feet front by 86

feet deep.
NiitTfl Ward—The eqnaro bounded by Butter, Wilkins

sod Carroll streets and fipn.ee alley, 84feet front by 120
deon, noarly oppoclteto Pcunock A Uart’s Foundry.

Tu* square i>ounded by & mailman, Wilkini and Carrol
•treats atid Spinee alley, 254feet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Careon and Butler -streets,adjoining tbs
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguousLots,
each 24 leetfront by 120feet dfiepr

Kisbtacres of groundin Reserre township, partof out
Lot 226, between the New Brightonroad and UilJdale Oem*
etry.

Sixty Loty in Allegheny City,Third Ward, between Bast
Laneand Chestnutstreet.

- v
.

J. M.LITTLfi)
MBBCHANT TA.II.OIt,

y

‘ No. j6l SU 01& Btwa*,;''
gWfattdtia.l rm**u*an,»A.-

ATract ofLaud In Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike,. 7 miles from Lntrobe—76 acres in culti-
vation ofrich bottom land—SQO acres.

MsH BUTTER.—2,OOO lbs, Fresh Tablecottar, received and for eale at No. 135 Liberty atreet.
RIDDLE, WIETSfcCQ,

A TractofLandnear I.lconier, Westmoreland county, of375arras. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON.PvlS:dtf . 155Third street, above Bmllhfteld.
Valuable City Property for dale,

THAT very desirable Jot on Water Street
and ID-docbtAlley, next to John Irwink Sons, being

RjUfeeton Water aud Front streets,and 160 deep along the

PACIUJD a tore andfor aele at 185 Liberty atreet.
»°lal», KIDDLE, WIKT3 I CO.

SUGAR.—12 hhds JPrimo N.0./Sucar, ro-7cdruUnd for nlr it 186 LibertjrtmL ' ' .
RrabLß. wiRTa k aj.

«°*llt’r ■ KIDDLE. wnrrq *m

Itwill bo sold togetheror in lota of20 or 24 feet —ch.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment,)'an*

ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH k COtT
" PtHMtr Liberty Street, Pittsburgh-

Liberty street property for
SALE.—The Store-room and situated on

Liberty street, Dear 6t. Clair, known as Na 183. The lotis about 22 feet frontand 120 feet deep, extending back to •
Exchange Alley, <m which Is erected a Stableand Carriage-house. The property rents readily for $BOO,and will besold
ata bargain nod onaccommodating terms. For particulars
enquireof R. u. KING,

ap!7 No. 211 Liberty street.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches- of.Land
InColllnatownship,near East Liberty,adjoiningLands

of Thos. Mc-Uun and B. A. Negley. TtiJ* property is ele-
gantly situated for a privateresidence, and would make one
ofthe moat handtowe country Boats in the beautifulvalleyofEast Liberty. For price and terms, appty to

,
_ Austin, Loomis a co„

Je23 • No. 58 Fourth street

YALUABEE CITY LOT i'OR SALE.—
That eligible bufidiog lot, with the bnildioge there-on; situatedouthecorner o| Liberty and Hand streets, front-log 20ft. lnch** on Liberty and extendingback along

tland street 110feet to Exchange alley. ,

J*H> T. B. rOPiNG ACO,3BBaaU63«ld st.
ANUFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
—EntcrprbeFoandry,onBindoskystmt, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam power, suitable for' manatheturiagpurpaoes, of various kJnrfe, will bo sold or teased low. Bo-naireofMr. Samuel Henderson, near the premiers, {hasthe care of Rev. aprool’e chnreh.l who will show the
property,or of JrO R. ROBISON A00, 25* Liberty «L

Me are always pleased to record ade-
CTe*f* la ***•afflictions to which humanity it heir. Andw* do ,0 B0Wi In bcatinst teatlmony to the wonder worklnr
po*cra ofDR. J. HOSTBtTBK'S CELEBRATED BITTERSfor diseasee of thebead ami stomach. Ana apecifle. it laporbapa without a rival, and thepeople whoa it has bene*fitted, even within a limited period, are to bo counted byIhmuande. Thu Bitten baeea lie reputationmore on whatIt batiUelfdone, than on wfaatltgeta cuomlent friendato say for It For Dyepepeta, Flatulence, Constipation,etc-eic. Itcannotbo surpassed, inepoedlneMorcnre. Try them,and oar wordfor it,theywill giro aatUlaclion.HxfSln b l "wywbere, and by HOSTETTKR A8 .oft Noa. 68 Water or £8front ata.Ju3l:dawT

>jßuss factory.

TRUSSES
The only Uanatoctarera of

Inihia city are the pnderaigned.
Tlieafflicted ahoaid comparo our prices with these ofany

mere dealer. 49»Truiee* repairedoraade to order.
CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, 88 Wood at

PARLOR FURNITURE, :CHAMBER FURNITURE,
LIBRARY FURNITURE,

DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
OFFICE FURNITURE,or our own manufacture, and warranted,

T. B. YOUNG A CO.
_ ju,jt cur. 8d and Smlthflald ata.
OUNDRIES.—O hOl CMka Soda Art,100 do Caustic Soda.10i) kega BiCarb. Soda,100 bags Nitrate Soda/&0 do' Saltpetre,

1000 Itoscs Window Olaaa,
fcir No. 1and 2 Rotlu. On handandtor sale by JaX7 ALEXANDER KINO.

JfOR UALF PRICE— ~
~

EMBROIDERED LINEN

€HEKSE—IBO bxa. gelect«d Übecaio for out-tinfjaitreceived on oonaicmnent foretfe by
BOBUS! DICKEf.lB4Trdot efrdet,near Wood.HENRY Ha COLIiINSi”Forwsrdtng ud CommintooMerchant EMOVAL—SPEINOBIt HARBAOGH 4nStX?” UTM^DMIInrio.AHDWHOLESALE DIALERW -

Cheoae. Butter-, Swede,Fimh, TENN.WHEAT— 39lfiackß white and redon sfocmerltaiUaihtoarriVe toraale byw 5 ■ JBAUnDIOKBT*OO.t :

TRAVELINGSETTS, SOLD BY
O. nANHON LOVE. 74 Market at

SUNDRIES.— ~

O 700sacks Wheat, White and Red Tenn.Icaak Beoawmz,
_

1 tack Feather*,
On steamer Umpire toarrive and.for Bale by■l**7 ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

Linseed oil—g bbia. for solo bym 2 HENRY H.QOLLIN3.

CHEESE.—300 bxs prime Cutting Cheese,
thla day receive 1 and for aale by /

002 HENRY XL COLLINB. -

QA BBLS. CRUSHED,- Pulverised and,
Gnfica Soganln atoreaod for ole at FRANCK'S

Fatally Grocery and Tea Store, Foderal at, Allegheny. aa2
ROWN’S ESSENCEOF JAMAICA GIN-
G KR.—6 gross thisday ree*d by - JOS. FLBHINOcorner Dtaamod and Market street.

NO. SUGAR S—2oo hhds.7 from fair to
e prime JuatracelTod by /■ »

; BHRIYKR A DILWQRTH.

300vBBLS * N- O’ MOLASSESjust rcc’dby an 2 SUMTER A DILWQRTH.

QQ KEGS 6 TWIST TOBACCO for Bale byUV/ »b2 / SHRITBR A DILWORtU.

300 COFFEE m store and forvvv aalo by ,au2 SHBtVBB A DILWORTJL
OTARCH—3OO bxs. Pearl Starch justreoMLJ andfor aaleby no 2 HENRYH. COLLINS.

SCARCE /GOODS.—Linen Checks, Pink,Buffand Blue; Cbambnj Ginghams, WhlUDrllUanta,WWtaldiwna; Black and WhiteFWdPrint torDtutvrs, fo. . ; .
Ja3l C. HANSON LOYE, 7* Market street

REASONABLE GOODS—Mosquito Bars,
kj Lawns, Imstara, WhiteBriUtanta, Pink. Bloe smdl Bnff
Chambray Gloghama. Pink. Bine and Salmon Oworea
B*ragra,kc... 0. HANSON LOVE. 7* Market atrnk.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS., in Corded
Border.,

•o low et HDltenr * iiUKCIiriEI-PS “dclo. Out
Bale, that ladies would do well to leyla*

DRUJD APPLES.—*SO bus, on hand and

IL CLOI'U CRASH—A good assortment
of widthsand styles at 28 ud'2SBt..Clair ft. *

jaw V . :J. A-JL PHILIFB. >

Transparent BUFFOiLCLOTHfrom
S 3 to 84 lntbeawide; ataperlor artido tor taleby ■• Jul 7 J.ATT PUtLtiPfl,So«ad:SBSt.CUirat.

; XWS. ,

Aiwkil, C*li|U Splriti ud laid 911,
feuierfc „Aa.i«faMU,*wiasm(.

'l'vjENMf WHEAT— 29G:Aks. red Wheat W
• X Heanr Umpirefersals by iaAIAH PICKWCArCp,
li^liATHßßS.—2fr nota Ini. storechdforX ■bbjr ;: iw* <IBAIAHDICEEr*CO, 1

XUS’! PUBLISHED-rßrightlyVPurdon'fitl AnnualDl«w»torlB64to IBM. ttowhole cotnnlrt>ikX Brightly’*FUrdou'a to lbjr38, ISM.- ■ • -—-

mmmsmrn
•»* ■ ■■■■.-. T4JiKkacp.h: *

**

IHiucauonal.
Male and Female Academy, ■Ar orth Scwicklcy, J7eawr County. Pa. - -

RKY. UKNRY WKUBKB, Pusam.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautifulreglonof country, 6 mites Northof New Brighton, with -euura freedom from all Immoral usodatloos. The moral ;andreligious culture of th* Pupils Is regarded /of primeta- *

portsooi. TheBtndent*for the mostpart board Intbeftnt>;
°‘-r~

Preach Languages, $5. one-half to he paid In advance. the '

balance at the dart ofthe session.Berton commenced on TUESDAYthe 18thday of Hot.' ;Stadcnts admitted atony Urns. v
4 '

Referto JudgePark, Manchester; Gru. W Robinson, Jr-Auegbeny; J. M.Burchfield, Pltnbareb; J. It Ucltor. doe *

Jno. B. MeFadden.do. . , i ,
For farther partlcalan. address

RBV.II.WEBBM,Priodpsl, ,my2Bala»2mP •' North gowjchluy, Dewr Co-Tps, « J
auction Sains.

jp. M. DAVIB,
Commercial Sales Booms, Ho. 64 fifth

MORTGAGE BONDr?
At Aactloo.—On Tuesday evening, Aug.loth.at S'o’ctock, willbesold,at tbe commercial tafee rewn%Ba6* *

Fifthstreet, oneConpon 7 per cent.MortgageConstruction 'Bond,convertible,for sl,ooo, lashed by-i\F.w7*C.a.R.Co. Interest parable Jnlyand Jan. In Hew York,and: w-deeaabls Jan. Ist, 1887. IV H.DAVIS, Auefc, i

A/ ALUABLE STOCKS At Auction—On’' *'■

Aog.lOUi.at AdUock. will bo ". *
■olArt thenowComn»rctalmlnßK>au:No.6«flfthstreeL r20 efaarea Merchants' A Mannfaetnrers‘Bank Stock. .
» do Pmsburgb,Fc.W. andO.lt. A. Co. do20 do MonongabelaInsurance Co.

S
ma6 "

P.M.DAYIB, Anefr
IXTH WARD PROPERTY At Auction.—OnTneeda* evening, Adg. 10th,at 8 o’clock at thecommercial asleejroonsa, No£4.Fifth will be sold, thosetwovaluaoieLot* of Onmnd eltuate near the corner of ■*n‘^ t! 4 ,tov rtch baring a frontof 22foet$ •>

Inctaeaon Clarkekt. and extending back 72 fort. Title in- ‘dupntable. Tenjacoah. and BP. M- DAVIB. AncL '

STOCK P fT. wTFuI u. R. „ P>ITW-,r rSOLS,in lots w> saltporcliMere, by
\ P-M.pAYIB,Anctn No. MFlftbst. ~

ADSTIS LOfISHS fc CO., Be^tllanU, Kicbani
CTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS *-
kJ CO- AT TEE MERCITANTS’ EXCHANGB RVKUVTHDBsiAY .

°°PPer Etock* Bondand Real Estate sold at publte' jol*at the Merchants’ Exchange by **

.
iCaxiNtoosfis*00...Motes. Drafts and Loans an Best Estate nwrottatsd anreasonable terms by . AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-—a fltoc* Ketsßrokm.W Fourthst. :

OOOKXXVaj B v oAS.
A WORD TO TALK KAJJIKB.

The jieated term is approach-
tt# •*t«tf«aaf the Ladies to tbs

COOKING, IRONING,
Cutb» don* with«*cuoomj, without oppnMfrobefct with.

flosgrave’s Gas Cooking Rtovp, ■>
S,iThflSi!iritJ!if/p6Clfa,lj faTit* jaaT •**•»*!•»•»t No.70

~Boutliflelaatrect. B. A. JOHNSON tt 800.
4B»Cooaty mi City lUghta for «*!». opStafly

wv. rom— ww.c.yoir*
WILLIAM B. POTTS * CO.,

. rhouil factors,
Q-38-A-IN- AND PRODTJOBCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

“> 533 *• Wjtor Btroet, (.lot.
PHILADELPHIA.■jryunaoTiaceanutdeonConatgnmenta. "

ww. o. xciMm. ; ~JU. HOam/inuH
WM. B, HOLMES tfe B&O., /

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS;
DEALERS J.Y PROVISIONS, A- */Corner Market and FrentStreaU.

. mr3o

W- O. WwAJCdld’S
-

?
PIOTUB.B OAZ.Z.2inV,

FOURTH STREET, betwant Wood and Maxkst, Pittsburgh
.AMBROIXPESand .. , ". / ,

- .
, ' PHQTO6RAFHSTuan in the nun mu or xn/AKX, atnllsfadcry

/ myllaiga
. _

CARGO A C(FB
A MBBOTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIO

AX GALLERIES, No. 21 Fifthstraet,opposite Daly'A «H8a Market, «>r,poeUe Fleming's Drug SUrw. FhotogrsphaOniabed In oil orwater colors tinted or pi*in. Bpedaati*
and BaceptlonRoom on thegranadfloor. -myGolly ,

MBKOTYFES—
I erTHKsxgr

QUALITY XVD FINISII, / -

FIFTY CENTS. ?“ <WoD<U*“f®
AT THE

NO. 84 FOURTH STREET.
ADAMS QALLKHT,

' . nyltflmS .
. ,

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-20,000lb*,country nnd Balk ICwt•' 25 l>bl« “ « KMiPorkL ""

160 bos. Dry AppUe
t

2,oooll*.coqotrycaredBacon.
...Inatonat mj3 r BH&CTKBk DItTfORIfTA.

(iOLD Warren AHjdPa ' .

2dr “niuf’' aui“ ~,sH lp*” of «*»*;sSs3&f

7°! ,

SUGAR OOREa HAMS ' V : . i
„

,
. ■' ANDDRXXDmuM-juatreevind 0 Uerco* (Hrdiow, Phlpp* A Oo'a

8-O.IUMBaodDUIEDBEE*,U .
KLANCE’SFaaiiIj Grocery and r*»Btor»,
_ JalO v

NEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED ILEK-
RIJTGS, labbla.andhalf bWa» Jnrt received and for

aue, wholesale orretail, at
sod TeaStore, federal street,AUsabsor* J«2*-

INERAL WATERS —i have jost rec'd
a trash soppl/ cTßadfiy l,Ululit*, '&D|iW and

a Burin* waters, io Mulberrybarrels,for sale hr «n
barrel, golloo or<rt**s- * • . JQB- FLIMIWO, I >

MERIMACK and other Prints, lA&c&sterii
Qlotfaaau, Cbseh* Ttckfap, MosUns, 4*l

uuad«7 ■ c. BAMßairuirSr^*°2 W ' UMarfcethtmt.

*.

DERS, prepared •by' thV---
Qn»ry *naT*«S£fcaSff* Anjfcjjy.ffi TSjj?*
1/ JiHTUC&Y HEMP.—XB fade, nitaAl«'

iitcu k UUTCIIIKSOK,Ko-llOß^xaSiU.
*ATBII-5,000W wanted, W#irt'rtl!!??11 f«rnl*aib«ato «ay«mwl-***** ********»»ail towa. ibaiaii Picgjtr i^oa

S^LIBEI “AUS.—I2OO “StarkA."BuiJ**™I'** 1'** U<al) HITCHCOCK, McCHtEHTKOoP.
PrimotutomaoHeniDg";

: iar. v.~--:. HHcgboac. KccmftT * 00-’ ffi •
i«2t HnoaoooK, Mflcwartw.

. 1 ““*”^«ag|p^|fiaßp^

'•• -i-
' H/- M-'riv-r ■; S&tsuv ’V-r m i

Pormanont OSes
Complying Trith the argent request of ban-

dreds oftheir patients,
ORB. C. M.FJTCH Sc J. VT. SYKES

Have concluded to remainPEB**iAsrar»rLY is Pittsburgh,
And may be consulted at their officej

No. xoi p Olin Street,
OPPOSITE THE BT. OLAIB HOTBU

DaUy, eicspt Sundays, fcrCnniewptlon. Althns,
Broaelutfta endall other Ctuoßle Complalnia
complicated withor causing Pulmonary Diseess, including
Catarrh, ffeartDieetue, Affection* of theLiver; Dye-

Qrutrtiit, Ftmah Complain ft,etc.
DBS. FITCH A STKE3 would state hat their treatment

of CuosumptloQ is based upon tne fact thar he disease as-
ieleinthebtoodand tytLam at before,o» - during
ittdeodsjmai tn tAe Imps,and they therefor omoloy
Mechanical, Dyglniic and Medicinalremedies to purify the
blood and strengthen the system) TFHI ttes«,.they use
MEDICINAL INHALATXOXS,which they vslue highly,bot
ooly as AUiattoe*,{having no Curative effed when tutd
atone,) and Invalids an earnestlycautioned ogainstwmting
the precion* timsofcurabllityoaany treatment based upon
the plaotibla,butfalse idea.that ths“seet of.ths disoase can
be reached In a direct manner by Inhalation,” far as before
vtotod, the leaf of the ditzitt ft in the blood and Its effects
only In the long».

charge for consulCation.a tutor quoaUonswill ba sect to those wishing to con-snit us by Uttar. mvgfrdAwfctfF

The Groat Bngll.n Romody.
SIR JAKES CIiARKS’S

celebrated female pillsi
prewriptiaa of SlrJwtw. CUrko, M.D,

Physislan Extraordinaryto thaQueen.
This wellknown tyedidnsts no imposition, bet a sore

nndsafe remedy far Pemals Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom anycause whatever; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtftilto the coaslitntion.

To MARRIH) it i* J«cull*rly ntlted. Itwill,
iua shun tune, bring ou tnemonthlyperiod with regularity.

These PiUshate never been Jbtown to failxohere the direc-
tions on thesecondpogz ofpamphlet art wellobserved.
' or portlcnlsrs, gst a pamphlet, free, ofthe agent. .
J?* ® 51 *nd 6 poataso stamps enclosed to any suthorl

**r ■*•»*» will insur*abottle, containing over 60pills,by
return mail.

A CO., PitUburgb,wbolsjule agent,
snd sold byall druv»irf.. • spTT;dAwfr T

John C. Baker & Co’a
OINUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
Tma Medicine, prepared in tho mot*t ap-

proved manner, and bottled by us, has received tho sane*
tfanofthe most acientlfle of th" Medics! Drofassion ofl'bfl-
adalphlaand elsewhere, who recommend it n superior to
any other nowmanufactured.

Of its efficacy and importance as aremedial in cases of
Consumption, Goct, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rhenma-
tiun,and all Scrofulousdiseases, it is unnecessary to Jivsk;

thousands ofeminent phyaidansof Europe and America
haring tested its wonderful curativeproperties.

P™!***! «hly by JOHN C. BAKED A CO, Wholesale
Pns^l!^’ Na 1M North Third atroot, Philadelphia. Soldoy ali Druggists throughout the coontry. feSB:dtoc3o

BIRGER'S BBWING MACHINHST
Tb»greatsuperiority of BINOER’S MA CHINKS

Overall others for thaess of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coaoh Makers,
Has long b«n known and practically acknowledged,

ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, Compact andhighly urnamental machine,(doing Its work oqualiy well with the lorge machines.) and
most become a favorite for family on.

Afull supply oftheabove Machinesfor salo at New York
by R. STRAW,33 Market et.

PITTfiBHUaH, PA,
BEWING MACHINE. Price from 4togio. ldel7j aulCfclydfa

C. P. MARKLB,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
R A. P p-x K ct PAPER.

Wirehoß**, So. 91 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, Pj

myAtrfcJUg* boogfat at market
J. U. CHRISTY, M. D.,

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
Hiringbid tb« advantages of Xiitvo College# and Hos-
pitals, udnr«nl yem' practice, offers hi* professional
•onlcei Id SURGICALAND MEDICAL OABEB.

R«r. W. D. Howard.
Rev. D. 11. A. McLean.
T. n. Bill, B*).
J. R, Hauler.

' Col. Wilson UcCandlaa.
Him. H. A. Wearer.
llm. T. J. Bigham.
John ILMetlor, Eaq.
Illslw, Esq. mjraqydto

N. HOLMKB Ac SONS,
DUUU lx

Foreign and Domeilie Billi of Eieliange,
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKETSTREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

HuOillmUodinidi'oa ill tbo principalcities through-
oat the Ufilled Stitee. ap23-fcly

JOHN COCHRAN A fiRO.
mirvrien»iiii or

Iron Ratline, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutten, Window finnrdi, fce.,

A'«w. BlAccaarfPWofidM Third Stmt,
(Batwpan Wood and 51*rk«t,) PITTSBUHan, PA-Ha-O cfchMd a rmrtMtf of uew Patteru*, fancy ud plain,

•a.tablo tor all purixMO. Parttcolar atUJCUou paid to et>-doaloKOr«Tolof. JAMngdotwal abortaottoo; mr«
v«. TanDCTKa..

VANSEVEK A PRIBND,
°

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOLICITORS 111 CHASCERY,
A'o. 6, AMne’f Bloch, Dubuqut, /etoa.

4#-Collectionspromptly made In any partof'KorthsrD(ova, ur Wastern Wisconsin.
Willattend to the purchase and Bale of Real Estate, ob-

taining Money on Bonds and Mortgage* solrlydfc

WEYMA.N Sc SON,
Hann&ctnrera and Dealers in all kinds of

TOBACCO, BHUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAP TOBACCO,
Cbrncr of SoxClfAiStrutand DiamondAlley,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

f • 3Bta> jdhbntigtmnug.
fl AKRETTS SCOTCH SNUFF*VT &Uar>• Cbl Ur«r Oil;

Sic. Liquorice;
Galab, Liqnotice;Turpentine; ' ' .
Oom Starch,

Tor taleby D. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00
*oo mhh i.f W.wyj Foarlb %’u

CLOSING our SALE.—MURPHY ”£
BCBCHFIKLU an?offering thrir entire uj‘ Sl!il.

MKR k WINTER GOODS at such prices js maL-e th**»
decided largatns. This will be an upportnuit tbst willnr» bo Diet with soon again of getting the best quality ot
Dry Oondsat the low prices that they are now nfirr**d.—
North-east corner Fourth and Market street. nn&dAwg

PICTORIAL WINDOW SCENES.—Anow
beantlfol and cheap article, designed for excluding

Insects ofa)! kind* of all kinds from passing through win-
dows when theauh are raised: also, a perfect screen from
onUide observstlcra, and admitting a Dee current of air.—
Tbcjr represent a varietyof beautinil scene®, and arc omt-
mental m wellas useful. For sale, and retail, at
25and 28 Bt. CUir street, by J. t II PHILLIPS,

Sole Agent*for Pittsburgh.

AXES.—IM dozen Mann's best <*ast Steel
Axesfor sale lowfor cash or good paper,

ItITCDCOCS, M'CRKKKY A CO.
ani> . 122 Second and 1&3 Fiont St*.

JUST OPENED—Handsome Park Prints,
Lancaster Gingham*, Tickings, Checks, Unbleached

Mtulln, tTbirtiog, InshLinen, Jc.
aufrdAwf C. lIANSON LOVE, 74 Market «L

WHITE AND BED TENN. WIIEAT—-
-1324 sacks now lending from steamer Ida May for

sale ty sufl IBAIAttDICKKYA 00.

Feathers and ginseng—it sacks
Feathers and 2 do Gineeng now landing from steamer

Ida May for sale by ISAIAH DICKKY * CO.

QO Tons, Pig Metaland Blooms for Bale bv
anS _ HITCHCOCK, M’CRBKRY k CO.*

iFoi3Rhtt«
(TTOR RENT—A Store ca Market, between/-J. Third and roarthstreeta.

JnU.lm.l A. W.OAZZAM, No. ITT Foarthstreet.'

,T?OK. K£XT—A three story Dwelling SB
A. ;H«ntMon Fifthstreet, (So. 100,) containing ltSgL

l>r*jA«j»ual» house, At, with fit* brick •tsbUana
carrt*cc boose attached. Tbll beose il supplied with hot•pa coM w*t»r,batb,gw,he,and being In arentrel loea-
tinn l« wlmhably adapted to the wants of a profaßriooal
n>4u. and will berrotnl for a term of rears to a good ten-

,Lio nrth" particular*enquire ofmr ‘“ AUtXASDER KING.

JFot Salt.
acres ofLand 4 miles fromAlJ<*6benr c.ly. Th* land i»'good and will \m sold at

• i.». A»0,4 Lwu n F*st UWrty, 30 by ISO WteachWill bo «oJd low -Apply to G . w B u NN
7 fc4,t |iJa nf

City
Dl h U“'' t Wh pf Ohio ««•!. AUr^hcuj

ftcres °f Land 20 miles*™2 4“S,“i,r ?^5 *«»• '«** Alleghenyand But-
I*r r-liuik Rood. over 109acre, cleared; will l* sold on rea-•..nableterm*,. Apply to OKO. W. ItUN'N, nut «ld*ofDiamond, M.loor north of Ohio .t, Alleghenyclfr. jul2

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lota are now offered for eMeon rrry liberal term* and low prices, vitl.t. Fifteen Lots fronting on Boiler street, la
tille, Immediately opposite the wallof Allegheny CemeteryKach lot2*feet from by 109 to 121feet d4p to an alterfeet wide. 1

2d. Fifteen lots nearer Uio Allegheny river, each 21 |eet
fronton Pearl s’reet.(iOfcet wideband extending in dmuh
114 fei-ttuanalley 20 foetwide. 1

3J. Fifteen Lota nearer the riror, each 21feet front onPearl street, directly opposite shore, 'and extending in
depth towards thb liter 114feet to *nalloy 20 feet wid".

4th. Fifteen L»U nesisrr.the rirrr, each 24 feet front onBroadway, (which W6O feet wide, and -thronghwhicb the
Allegheny Valley Railroad runs.) and-extending in depth
114 feet toan alley 20 feet wide.

6th. Fifteen Lotaopposite the shore, and nearer the rlr-
er. each 24 feet front on Broadway ami extending in depth
110 ieet to analley 20feet wide.

fith. Fifteen Lots nearer the titer, each 24 feet front on
Bell street (60 feet wUo) and extending in depth 110feet to
an allej20 feet wide.'
- Term* ofsale as fellows:—One-lhirduf tho whole purchasemoney toremain on bond and mortgage—interest payableannually—one-thirdof."the balance cash in hand; the re

malndor to bo paidin four equal annual instalments, with
Interest, payable annually, secured t*j bond and mortgage.Purchasers to pay for deeds.

Plans ofthMS'iota may be seen at the following plant cBailey,Brown A Cos, O’Hara A Co'a alass Works,F. Sellers ACo's, Coleman, Hallman A Co’s,A. Bradley A Co’s, White's Carriage factory,Knap k Wade’s, Pa. R. It.Works, 9th ward,ahoenborger k Co’s, Allegheny Valley R. R. D+-A.Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,
Brewery, At the Garrison,

Newmeyer k Oral!; Empire Hugh McKelvy's Lumber
Works, f Vsrd,

, Park, McCurdy k Oo>Coj pcr Works.
ForTurtber particulars,apply to

D. W. A A.8. BKLL, Attorney*,
No 103Fourth It, Pittsburgh.

s^gUnta.

W *n tt ®ry G oo^B
Eoiibh •?“ -refV’S™*Baitaid*nf ih» *W*?to010. W. BUKN»
locimijCttj of Otfoottootj Al*
- - " Jolg : 'W bus-
TBit it In Boaetafc mod proauuT»».Jrr '**, » wWw*-tO h»-
twemptoyed ubookkwprrorfa 2?*S»-»k«k*c«»Mbest ofciiy reference given *nd«mtaSWc*®*e**T« Tbi

Addrt«a Box 91. Allegheny
time mail pieceofmeeting. 111 **Alamme mad

;— : JeUattfOOL WANTED—-
trie j»idfcr Wool, bT S. HlufiSSV^M

mXCUOOCK, UcCRBERf 4CO '

,
123 gocond *n4lM Front !J«2l:dAwti'T

Horse wanted.—a good WorksvZBone,doable or medium ■*««,
traveler, that will itnri every (Ist travel; torru
Apply this day at NO-BO FOURTH STREET.
Jo3i WBLL3, RIDDLE 41 CO.

RYE WANTED.—The highest caih price,
psid tor Rye, at No. 185 liberty street, by'' ■ - • ;■•

Jo3o RIDDLE, WIKT3 * 00, •.

WANTEDmhSDI ATRL
to engage in the tale of the most mmlw .
Book* in America. Inv«J{da,UechaDlcs,flmersandYkiM4? *

en wishingto travel,will find thla to be a Terr - ■snd pleasant burinert, enabling them *ti rnniii*^ - 'and make money at the tame time. AranUnow '
Inertaro clearingfrom $6OO to$1,600 per y*or™iiw£tparticulars ends Itotofßooks, aiirert 11. M. imitfS'.
Qnnen City PnU’.ieblug llocae, 141 Mainstreet, fHwti.TTir' 'Ohfofor, iriWngEaat, D. RULISON,

tSusincßß Ranges.
DWoiptiosT^^ —

~ v
rpnE partnership hereMoni joiijtioit fee-A tween the undersigned lh* »,».

,/r wtlr., , ,

* ' D. M. EDGERTOjf,
WH OLES AL.E GHO CEr.

AND - . V.
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

' 107 Wood Street,
»°3 pittsbubqh.

NOTICE.—Tho Copartnership of Baga-
LE7, COSOB AVEA CO. expired by limitation, ontbsfiratloatant •-The patioeM will be continued by WILLIAMBAG ALLY, at 16and 20 Wood street, who wOl settle np thebasinetsof the late firm. W. BAQALKY

ritubugb, Jui, 2L,im-KatZS" a COSOaATE' ■
WILLIAM BAGALBY,

WHOLESALE ORpOBR,
Nos. 18 nad 20 -Wood fitreet,

j pimsusau.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-*fore existing between tbe undersigned, cnder'thainoaeofJOHN WHITS A CO, is this fi/diS3 by'inntnnloonsent, by tbe withdrawal of RjUTUBL BAIRDtouko effect from Istbat. Tbe baalnertwili beconUn*& *os before by tbe remainingpartners.
JOHN wntTE,
WH. A. STCLUBG.i,
SAMUEL BAIRD..Darlington,July 8,1368.

JOHN* WHITE 6c CO,
DBALBB3 fif

Coflnel qdcl Bitumtooni Coal sqd Coke,
, an© fire nnicE.Jnlilod


